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Rape and sexual activity seriously reduces the mission of the Caribou County Sheriff's Office to
prevent crime and provide quality criminaljustice services. ln accordance with the Prison Rape

Elimination Act of 2003, the Caribou County Detention Center has established a zero tolerance
standard regarding the incidence of rape and sexual activity.

By providing training, education, and reviewing our policy and procedures on a yearly basis we
are confident that we are providing the inmates, staff, contractors, and volunteers everything
we can so they are confident and comfortable with the PREA mandates. We are also confident
that all of our staff, contractors, and volunteers have a thorough knowledge and understanding
of the PREA mandates and the Caribou County Detention Center policy and procedures in order
to effectively provide sexual abuse and harassment prevention, detection and response to
those a llegations.

A PREA incident review is conducted on all PREA allegations that have been substantiated and

unsubstantiated. The results ofthese reviews are used to access and improve out effectiveness
and any corrective actions that may be needed pursuant to PREA mandate 115.88.

The occurrence of sexual abuse at the Caribou County Detention Center is very low. Upon
reviewing the aggregated data for 2019 we had zero substantiated allegations of sexual abuse
or sexual harassment.

We feel as though our current policy and procedures effectively provided prevention, detection
and response to the allegation. A PREA incident review is conducted on all PREA allegations
that have been reported at the Caribou County Detention Center. We had two allegations of
non-consensual sexual acts reported, both incidents were investigated and found to be

unsubstantiated, due to our zero-tolerance policy the inmates were separated, in one case the
inmate was already in another facility. We had two allegations of in mate-on-inmate sexual

harassment; both were unfounded. We had one allegation of Staff sexual misconduct,

Detective Downs completed an investigation and found the allegations to be unsubstantiated.
We felt as though we had enough staffing to provide prevention, detection and response. We

determined that adequate video monitoring was in place.

We realize that we must continually provide training to our staff members, contractors and

volunteers. We must continually provide education to the inmates in order to provide effective
detection, prevention and response to PREA allegations. We are dedicated to providing high

levels of supervision and monitoring ofthe inmates to provide them the protection they
deserve. We are dedicated to providing strong zero-tolerance policies and procedures, and a

safe and secure environment for the inmates, providing them with a comfort that they can

report PREA allegations free from retaliation and in a confidential format. Deputy Shurtleff



CARIBOU COUNTY SHERIFF DETENTION CENTER

Report Based on the Annual Survey of Sexual Violance (Form SSV-3) for the Caribou County Detenton Center

Target Year: 2079 2020 2021-

1a On december 31 of the Target Year, how many males were held in the facility? 37

la On Oecember 3l ofthe Target Year, How many females were held in the fa.ility? 5

lb Between January l and December 3l ofthe TargetYear, How many males were

admitted to the facility? 372

1b Between lanuary l and oecember 3l ofthe Target Year, how many females

were admitted to the facility? 727

2a Between january l and December 31of the Target Year, what was the average

daily population of males? 35

2a Between january l and December 31of the Target Year, what was the average

daily poprrltaion of females? 6

4 Between January l and December 3l ofthe Target Year, how many allegations

of inmate-on-inmate NoN-coNsENsUAL SExUALACTS were reponed? 2

5a Ofthose acts in f4, how rnany were substantiated? 0

5b Ofthose acts in $4, how many were unsubstantiated? 2

5c Ofthose acts in f4, how many were unfounded? 0

5d Ofthose acts in s4, how many are stillunder investigation? 0

1 Between january 1 and December 31 ofthe Target Yea., how many alleSations

of inmate-on-inmate ABUSlvE sExuAL coNTAfiS were reported? 0

8a Of those acts in #7, how many were substantiated? 0

8b Ofthose acts in S7, how manywere unsubstantiated? 0

8c Ofthose acts in fl7, how manywere unfounded? 0

8d Of thos acts in i7, how many are still under investigation? 0

10 Between january 1 and Decefiber 31 ofthe Target Year, how many allegations of

inmate on inmate SExUAL HARRASSMENT were reported? 2

1la Ofthe acts in f10, how many were substantiated? 0

1lb Ofthe acts in #10, how manywere unsubstantiated? 0

1lc Of the acts in fl10, how manywere unfounded? 2

1ld Of the a.ts in f10, how many are still under investigation? 0

13 Eetween lanuary l and Oecember 3l ofthe Target Year, how many alleSations of

STAFF S€XUAL MISCONOUCT were reported? 1

14a Of those acts in #13, how many were substantiated? 0

14b Of those acts in #13, how many were unsubtantiated? 1

14c Of those acts in s13, how many were unfounded? 0

14d Ofthoseacts in #13, how many are stillunder investigation? 0

16 Between lanuary lst and oecember3lstofthetargetyear, how manyalleSations

of STAFF SEXUAL HARRASSMENT weTe TepoTted? 0

17a Ofthose acts in s16, how manywere substanciated? 0

17b Of those acts in H16, How many were unsubstanciated? 0

17c Of those acts in f16, how many were unfounded? 0

17d Ofthose acts in ,16, how many are stillunde. investigation? 0

0

15 What is the total number of substantiated incidents reported in items 5a, 8a, 11a,

rd 14a?
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